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I N  Y O U R  C O R N E R

This is 
'In Your Corner'

Southpaw's
monthly

newsletter

Here at Southpaw, we love to
celebrate all of our employees
successes. 'In Your Corner" will be
released monthly to update what is
going on throughout our regions in
our 100+ locations.  We are dedicated
to building a Southpaw community
and celebrating all of our people. We
look forward to the monthly stories we
get to tell, from our corporate office,
and coast to coast in our field
locations! 

In this edition of In Your Corner: 

 Get to Know Us at Southpaw! 1.
 Southpaw Social Media2.
 Dunkin' East Update3.
 Dunkin' West Update4.
 Atlanta Update5.
 Louisville Update6.
 Mid-Atlantic Update7.
 Celebrating our Employees8.

We would like to congratulate Charley Frank and Angel
Sanchez for being Southpaw's first-ever Golden Bell

winners! This is an INCREDIBLE achievement, and we
should all be so proud of them. They represent
Southpaw as two of the best RGMs in the entire

system. Enjoy your trip to Hawaii!



Get to Know us at
Southpaw...

Robin Cusano
Accountant, Dunkin’ East
 
Robin started at Southpaw just over
a year ago after a long career in the
Customer Service/Accounting field.
She works mainly with the Northeast
Dunkin’ locations in New York and
New Jersey. Robin loves the friends
she’s made here at Southpaw and
enjoys working in such an easy-going
and fun atmosphere.

Outside of work, Robin loves the
beach, traveling, dining out in new
places, reading, and spending time
with her husband, children, family,
friends and her grand-dog Rigatoni!

Robin’s Dunkin Order: Iced toasted
almond extra light with almond milk
Robin’s Taco Bell Order: Crunch
Wrap Supreme
3 words to describe Robin: Kind,
Dedicated, Diligent



Southpaw Social Media

Southpaw Social Sweepstakes

Follow us on social media to stay
in the know for all things
Southpaw and for your chance to
win a new Southpaw Sweatshirt! 

Find us on Facebook on Instagram
for contest rules! 

Our Social Media Platforms:

Instagram
@southpawcompanies

Facebook
facebook.com/southpaw
companies



What's going on in
Dunkin' East:

Dunkin East’s Exciting RGM
Meeting

Dunkin’ East celebrated the end of
2023 by taking it back to 1951. The
theme for the meeting was 1950s
Hollywood. Everyone came dressed
in their best 1950s Hollywood duds
(with a prize for best dressed!)

Their holiday-themed lunch was
followed by an activity that no RGM
meeting had done before. A murder
mystery had happened in LaLa
Land, and each team had to solve it! 

We also gave out manager of the
year awards for each district and an
overall manager of the year. 

Alona the manager in Warwick,
from Krystal's district, won the
Manager of the Year award for the
entire network! 

Liz- Devon's district
CJ- Kathy's district
Melissa- Dan's district
Crystal- Summer's district
JJ- Jean's district
Muhammad- Jackie's district 
Johanny- Tony's district

Great job, Dunkin‘ East! 



What's going on in
Dunkin' West:

Congratulations, Gorri!

Gorri is our fabulous Cake
Decorator in Avondale. Gorri has
been with Baskin for many years.
She was nominated to be our
Employee of the Quarter. Great
job, Gorri! 

Check out some of her amazing
cakes!

 



What's going on in
Taco Bell Atlanta: 

Atlanta Holiday Luncheon

Team Atlanta held their Holiday
Luncheon and RGM celebration
last month.

Fun times were had and there
were great Karaoke performances
from by Judd and the Team.

Jesse’s favorite was performance
was Chaka Khan- Ain’t Nobody!

Awesome job, team Atlanta! 



What's going on in
Taco Bell Louisville:

Welcome, Tyler Village!

Team Louisville opened their
42nd location at Tyler Village last
month! Fantastic job to all
involved with this opening! 

This unique location used to be a
PNC bank and has been
converted into not only a new
beautiful Taco Bell but also
houses some nice training space
and offices in the back of the
building.



What's going on in
Taco Bell 
Mid-Atlantic:

Another New Location

We are thrilled to announce
Southpaw’s second new location
last month. This one was a long
process. We obtained this site in
December 2021 - two years later
we are open, and the same day as
Tyler Village in Louisville.
Welcome, team Brandywine! 

Holiday Celebration

Team Delmarva celebrated the
Holiday season with all the RGMs
at Cafe Mezzanotte in Severna
Park, Maryland. Great
conversations, good food, and
some amazing giveaways!


